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THE GOVEINDtG COUNCIL 

L CONFIDENTIAL 

DPOU R'IJMBD 41 OF THE ACADEMIC .APPEALS BOAID 

To the ♦c•dud'! Aff&in Comittu, 
Uo.iveniry of 'toronto. 

Your Board reporte that it bald Metinp Oil Juu lSth, 
1978 at 1:30 p.11. ad JUP 16th, 1978, at ll:00 a.a. in the Comcil 
Cballlbe1: F~u.lty of l'll&1:'ll&e'J and cm Jme 2let 1 1978, at 4:30 P••• iJl th• 
Office ;f th• GovemiJlg CoUDcil, at which tha following were prua.t: 

Prof .. eor J.B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
?rof .. •oi: Demde Duffy 
ProfeHor A.H. Bunt 
Mn. Prance• Jonu 

In Attendance: 

"Mr. s. 
ad Comeal Mr. Brian Hulrouy 
Students' Legal Ai&l Soc:lat:y 

"Hr. William A. Marcotte 
Graduate etudent 

*Present on June lSth ad June 16th only. 

ProfeHor MarrijoY hl.Der 
Mr. David Tennenhouee 
Mr. Michaal 'tnacy 
Hie• H. Salter, Secretary 

qrofeeeor David Gauthier 
Chairman 
Dapar1:mlmt of l'hilo■opby 

1rffr. Peter White 
Aaeistant Secretary 
School of Graduate Studies 

TBE FOLLOWING rrEH IS DPOlt'l'ED FOR.ID'ORMA.Tl:ON 

THE MEETING WAS BELDIN CLOSED SESSICII 

l. Mr. :5. 

At its •etiJlp on June lSth, 16th and 21st, the Academic 
Appeal■ loard heard and considered the appeal of b ~ .. .S, agaiDet a 
decision of the Committee on Application■ and. Ma1110ri&l.■ of th• School of 
G1:adu&te Sl:ucU.H dated February 2nd, 1978 dialliHing Mr. s~ appeal 
against the termination of hie Ph.D. programm iJl Philoaophy. 'the deciaion 
of the Board ia that the appeal ahould be diallieHd. 

011 August 30th, 1976, the appellant, who bad coa111Uced 
hia programme in 1974, wae infoned that, ae a reault of the grade of 1-
aHigaed to him by ProfeHor Dav.id Gauthier in PBL 2131 XW hie c,mmlauve 
average fell below the required average of B+ ad that ha could. not enrol 
for th• fall. t::erm. It would ord1Aar11y have followed that the appall.at'• 
programme would be t:erminated. the appellant had, however, been infomad 
erroneoualy by a not:ice iaeued by the Graduat:• Departlllmt of Philoaophy 
on June 9th, 1976 that hie grade in the courae had been a B. 'the Dapart:-nt 
had at the•- tima raporcad t.bll correct grade of B- to the School of 
Graduate StwU.ea, but ·the School :Ltealf bad neither inforNd the appall.aDt 
of hie grade nor taken etepa to terminate hie progrem&. 'thua, throughout 
the period from mid-June until the end of Auguat the appellant wae under 
the impr .. eiou that hi■ srue v- adequate 1111d chat be wu in good et:acling. 

'the delay in informing the appallat of the error fo1:ad 
one of the baeu for hie appeal. In hie excellent pnaent:ation of the 
appellant'• cue. Mr. Brian MulrfflltlY argued 1:hac had the appall.ant known 
1n June of the inadequacy of hie grade in PBL 2131 '.lW ha might haw bad 
an opportUDity to rellllldy the e:Lt:uatiou. By the tim be leaned of hie 
true grade :Lt vu too late either t:o remedy the e:Ltuatim by further vork 
or to transfer to another progr._ or Uuivareity. 'the Board vu not 
conViJlced on the evidmu:e, however, that the appellant could have taken 
Cly remed:tal etepa or that he would have had a more aubet:antial chance of 
gaining adlliaaion to another prograae or Uuiveraity bad be been correctly 
informed in June rather t:hen in Septellber. 1n any •-n~, die l)apa1:uaac 
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did not insist on standing strictly by the corrected record. It gave the 
appellant a remedy for the situation by allowing him to take two fall 
cem couraes in 1976-77 - 1'BI. 2112 F &Dd PBL 2131 F - cm di& undera&;a11di.Dg 
that if be received a grade of B+ or better in each be vould be allowed 
to continue with hill progr..... It vu open to the appellant at the time 
to appeal that decision. What remdy be might have obtained ia, of 
course, impoasible to aay. It ia poasible to aay, bowevu·, that the course 
of action proposed by the Department and followed by the appellant vu 
reuonable. '1'be Board does not feel that the appellant ia entitled to a 
second or altemative remdy. '1'be Board feel• compelled to observe, hov
avar, that: t:ha pTOblem vnu1d have been avo:lded :lf t:ha School of Graduate 
Studies itself sent out official notification of grade■• '1'be error 
occurred because the Departmnt' s notice vu ude up from a carbon copy of. 
the grade report sent by the Department to the School on vbich, due to the 
m.isalignment of the paper in tlua typewriter, the minus symbol following 
the capital B could not be distinguished from a broken line acroas the 
page. '1'be Board recommends that steps be taken, both at the departmmltal 
and School levels, to guard against errors of this sort occurring. 

It vu also argued on behalf of the appallant that the 
Department lacked authority to require the appellant to take the particular 
courses, PHL 2112 F and PHL 2131 F, because this violated guidelines 
relating to the number of courau required in general and the number per
miaaible in any parcicular area of acudy. In 'Che Board'• V1ew, however, 
the situation was an extraordinary one not covered by.the guideline■ or 
any other regulations. '1'be remedy vu therefore an ad hoc one, and was not 
unfair. '1'be appellant had other preferences for coumwork 1110re closely 
related to his interests, but the Departmental view wu that courses in 
areas where the appellant' ■ record vu not as strong would be preferable. 
Had the appellant, at the time, felt the requirement to be unfair he was 
at liberty to appeal. The appellant, however, took both courses , 
ach:lev:lng a B+ in one but: failing t:o ach:lave :lt: :ln t:he ot:he1:. 

The appellant alleged that the professors who taught these 
courses were prejudiced against him and treated him unfairly, although he 
could see no reason why this should have been the case. The Board heard 
the appellant's testi1110Dy on this issue and examined the documentary 
evidence that was before it and bad been before the Committee on Applications 
and Memorials. It came to the conclusion that the allegation wu not 
established. While, clearly, there wu evidence of a disagreement between 
t:he appellant and the two profeaaors, and while, clearly, Profeasor Forguson 
in PBL 2112 F did not share the appellant's view as to the merit• of the 
appellant's work, the Board was not thereby led to the conclusion that 
either professor had a biu against the appellant or that their judgment of 
him was unfair. A second reader of the appellant's paper in PHL 2112 F 
also found it to be inadequate. The appellant introduced in evidence a 
letter from Sir Alfred Ayer whose vork the appellant had been dealing with 
in his paper. Ayer had been uked by the appellant to aay whether there 
waa any error in the appellant:' ■ SUllllll&ry of Ayer'• book. WhUe the 
letter did not find fault with the summary neither did it go ao far as 
to aay that the paper vu acceptable at the Ph.D. level. It was not incon
sistent with the opinion of the aecond reader that the appellant'• vork 
"vovld ••rn au ave1:ap marlr., - pa1.aphrue, 1n a lower level uno.ergraduate 
course. But for an advanced courae it is far too auperficial." 

Fi:aally, the appellant alleged that he wu not given a 
full and fa:lr hear:l'llg by the Comm:lttee on Applic;;a&;iona aud Hea1rial.a. The 
Board cannot agree with this allegation. A paragraph in Mr. Mulroney'• 
&Ullllll&ry of the grounds of appeal correctly ■Ullllll&rizea the appellant' ■ 
evidence u follows: "'1'be appellant'• hearing before the Application■ 
and Mamor:lal• Conm:lt:t:ae •-cad oa. Dee..,er 14t:h, 1977. At: that: t::l-, 
the appellant wu interrupted in the midst of hi■ presentation by the 
Chairman of the Committee, and asked if he vi.abed to make concluding 
aubmiaaiona. The appellant requeated a five minute rec.ua to consider 
thia developmant. Following the receaa, the appellant re-entered the 
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buri.Dg to be told that the Comittu, in h1a abnnca, bad decided to 
recaaa." 'J.'ba inference the appellat villbad drllWD from tbia vu that he 
bad been prevented froa pruating h1a cue adequately. Jlolnmlr, it vu 
•relr that particular auaion of the buriDg which vu adjoumed, a 
couree taken bec:auae th& Oaai1:11&D becaa mrere that enough t1aa did 110t 
remain on that day to pend.t a proper CODcluaion to the proceedinp. 'J.'ba 
appella.t vu given maple opportunity on a aubnqum1t occ:uiOD to pruent 
the belac• of h1a cue. 

'l'hua vhil• th& Board agreu that it vu eztrealy mfor
t.uaat.a t.ha appsllaut. ... lid.aiDfuraad abvu.t. hi• perfonMmc::c i.D J- of 
1976, the Board aleo fule that he vu allowed a fair opportunity to re
instate himaelf. '1'b1a vu a opportunity he might 11.0t have bad if h1a 
mark had been reported correct17 in the first inatance, 

Ou other it- of evidence duenu c:oaant. 'J.'ba appellant 
teatified that he had been adviaecl at one atage that h1a dumcu of 
auccua might be enbacad if he engaged in "non-irritative" ruurch. 'J.'ba 
Board aspr••••• t:ha hop• t:hat: auch adv.lea 1a not c:on11idered aouad. in a 
uni vanity • 

Secret:ary 
July 24th, 1978 
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